Fashion Accessories
Infinity Scarves

Laid-back chic infinity scarves to wear wrapped or open for a stylish, clean everyday look.

Materials: 100% Viscose
Measurements: 22" W x 72" L
Hand wash cold; lay flat to dry
Minimum 2pcs/style
Traditional Scarves
Made from breathable, lightweight fabric that you can fold up and take anywhere. Perfect for draping on your shoulder or adding an extra pop of color to your outfit.

Materials: 100% Viscose
Measurements: 22” W x 72” L
Hand wash cold; lay flat to dry
Minimum 2pcs/style
Apparel
**Cascade**

Dramatic draping on a dropped shoulder gets the conversation started.

Materials: 100% Rayon, preshrunk
One size fits most
 Machine wash cold, do not bleach and tumble dry low heat;
low iron, do not dry clean
Minimum 2 pcs/size, color ● 002E-25X000
Prepack 10% Savings ● 001E-90X000
4 Tops, 2 Black | 2 Oolong

---

**Curved-Hem Frayed**

A cavalcade of unique stitching, curves and hems for that upbeat attitude.

Materials: 100% Slub cotton, preshrunk
Sizes: S 4/6 | M 8/10 | L 12/14 | XL 16
 Machine wash cold, do not bleach and tumble dry low heat;
low iron, do not dry clean
Minimum 2 pcs/size, color ● 002E-20X000
Prepack 10% Savings ● 001E-108X000
6 Tops, 1 S | 2 M | 2 L | 1 XL
**Peek a Boo**

Rousing the layered look with a single-sided slit, contrasting colors and single-stitch on sleeves.

Materials: 100% Rayon, preshrunk

S 4/6 | M 8/10 | L 12/14 | XL 16

Machine wash cold, do not bleach and tumble dry low heat; low iron, do not dry clean

Minimum 2 pcs/size, color ● 002E-22X500

Prepack 10% Savings ● 001E-121X000

6 Tops, 1 S | 2 M | 2 L | 1 XL

---

**High Low Lace Trim**

Lacy touches and shark-tail curves elevate this top to the top.

Materials: 100% Slub cotton, preshrunk

S 4/6 | M 8/10 | L 12/14 | XL 16

Machine wash cold, do not bleach and tumble dry low heat; low iron, do not dry clean

Minimum 2 pcs/size, color ● 002E-20X500

Prepack 10% Savings ● 001E-108X000

6 Tops, 1 S | 2 M | 2 L | 1 XL
All about Lace
A touch of lace, sleek lines and sloped hem combine for an effortless feminine look.

Materials: 100% Slub cotton, preshrunk
S 4/6 | M 8/10 | L 12/14 | XL 16
Machine wash cold, do not bleach and tumble dry low heat; low iron, do not dry clean
Minimum 2 pcs/size, color ● 002E-20X000
Prepack 10% Savings ● 001E-108X000
6 Tops, 1 S | 2 M | 2 L | 1 XL

Crochet Bottom
The bottom rocks the top with a vintage crocheted hem.

Materials: 100% Slub cotton, vintage wash, preshrunk
S 4/6 | M 8/10 | L 12/14 | XL 16
Machine wash cold, do not bleach and tumble dry low heat; low iron, do not dry clean
Minimum 2 pcs/size, color ● 002E-20X000
Prepack 10% Savings ● 001E-108X000
6 Tops, 1 S | 2 M | 2 L | 1 XL
Burnout Tie Back

The back is back. A fashion turnaround featuring a striking back tie over a dramatic horseshoe.

Materials: 60% Cotton + 40% Polyester vintage wash, preshrunk

S 4/6 | M 8/10 | L 12/14 | XL 16

Machine wash cold, do not bleach and tumble dry low heat; low iron, do not dry clean

Minimum 2 pcs/size, color ● 002E-18X000

Prepack 10% Savings ● 001E-97X000

6 Tops, 1 S | 2 M | 2 L | 1 XL

Lace Sleeve

Because we love playing with color mottling, buttons and lace.

Materials: 100% Slub cotton, vintage wash, preshrunk

S 4/6 | M 8/10 | L 12/14 | XL 16

Machine wash cold, do not bleach and tumble dry low heat; low iron, do not dry clean

Minimum 2 pcs/size, color ● 002E-20X000

Prepack 10% Savings ● 001E-108X000

6 Tops, 1 S | 2 M | 2 L | 1 XL
Graphic Tees
Pocket power patterns in front, trending hashtags in back, these stylish tees knock out flair and fashion in one bite.

Materials: 100% Slub cotton, preshrunk
Machine wash cold, do not bleach and tumble dry low heat; low iron, do not dry clean
Minimum 2 pcs/size, style ● 002E-16X500
Prepack 10% Savings ● 001E-89X000
6 Tops, 1 S | 2 M | 2 L | 1 XL

Live Wild Free
MB-2118-S
MB-2118-M
MB-2118-L
MB-2118-XL
MB-2118-PK

World Queen
MB-2120-S
MB-2120-M
MB-2120-L
MB-2120-XL
MB-2120-PK

Live Love Wander
MB-2119-S
MB-2119-M
MB-2119-L
MB-2119-XL
MB-2119-PK

Mom’s Rule
MB-2121-S
MB-2121-M
MB-2121-L
MB-2121-XL
MB-2121-PK
Lace Inset Henley
A trend-setting button fly front provides a real tee upgrade.

Materials: 60% Heathered cotton + 40% Polyester, preshrunk

S 4/6 | M 8/10 | L 12/14 | XL 16

Machine wash cold, do not bleach and tumble dry low heat;
low iron, do not dry clean

Minimum 2 pcs/size ● 002E-22X500
Prepack 10% Savings ● 001E-121X000
6 Tops, 1 S | 2 M | 2 L | 1 XL

Yoked Lace Henley
An artisan-inspired easy wardrobe enhancer.

Materials: 100% Slub cotton, vintage wash, preshrunk

S 4/6 | M 8/10 | L 12/14 | XL 16

Machine wash cold, do not bleach and tumble dry low heat;
low iron, do not dry clean

Minimum 2 pcs/size ● 002E-22X500
Prepack 10% Savings ● 001E-121X000
6 Tops, 1 S | 2 M | 2 L | 1 XL
Lace Patch Waffle

Unique and effortless style for the trend-setter in you.

Materials: 60% Cotton + 40% Polyester, preshrunk
S 4/6 | M 8/10 | L 12/14 | XL 16
Machine wash cold, do not bleach and tumble dry low heat; low iron, do not dry clean
Minimum 2 pcs/size ● 002E-20X000
Prepack: 10% Savings ● 001E-108X000
6 Tops, 1 S | 2 M | 2 L | 1 XL

High Low Textured

Sleek lines drive this comfortable tunic length silhouette.

Materials: 60% Cotton + 40% Polyester, preshrunk
S 4/6 | M 8/10 | L 12/14 | XL 16
Machine wash cold, do not bleach and tumble dry low heat; low iron, do not dry clean
Minimum 2 pcs/size ● 002E-20X000
Prepack: 10% Savings ● 001E-108X000
6 Tops, 1 S | 2 M | 2 L | 1 XL
**Raglan Sleeve Waffle**

Just a touch of crochet to your perfect waffle top.

Materials: 60% Cotton + 40% Polyester, preshrunk

S 4/6 | M 8/10 | L 12/14 | XL 16

Machine wash cold, do not bleach and tumble dry low heat; low iron, do not dry clean

Minimum 2 pcs/size ● 002E-20X000
Prepack 10% Savings ● 001E-108X000
6 Tops, 1 S | 2 M | 2 L | 1 XL

---

**Back Panel Crochet**

A fashion mash-up of crochet and slub cotton jersey.

Materials: 100% Slub cotton, preshrunk

S 4/6 | M 8/10 | L 12/14 | XL 16

Machine wash cold, do not bleach and tumble dry low heat; low iron, do not dry clean

Minimum 2 pcs/size ● 002E-20X000
Prepack 10% Savings ● 001E-108X000
6 Tops, 1 S | 2 M | 2 L | 1 XL